William Penn’s 375th Birthday

Join us to Celebrate William Penn’s 375th Birthday

Saturday October 12
1-3 pm

lecture by Andrew Murphy
Rutgers University
Author of William Penn: A Life

special focus on relations with the Lenape & Welsh settlers of Merion

Merion Friends Quaker Meetinghouse
corner of Meeting House Lane & Montgomery Avenue
Merion Station, PA

followed by CAKE + book signing
+ artifacts from Lower Merion Historical Society

Contact Janet Frazer for more information.
Details include map and parking.
The Lower Merion Historical Society is an organization dedicated to Preserving Our Past For The Future. This is accomplished by stewardship of local history, education of the community, preservation of historic resources and outreach to promote awareness of the cultural heritage of the Township of Lower Merion and the Borough of Narberth.

KEEP IN TOUCH

Lower Merion Historical Society Website